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Program For Fift
Sunday Annoum

JOJCES
A prayer leader had the habit of

elongating some of his words bv add-
ing the syllable "er." Hp

24 Years Ago
night for those v ho had not stayed mto tne aner-mejtin- g. ' Bring them

The program for th,e Fifth Si
meeting to be held with the E
Baptist church. April 30, rs a
lows:

General subject-- - "TKD r;,.,HAYWOOD
uacn-e- r, L,ora, ne said. -- Bring them
back-er.- "

"And pipes and all," cried a son of

THE HORIZONTAL CUT
When the matter of either a revaluation

of real estate in Haywood County or a horizon-
tal cut was first mentioned, we took the posi-

tion that nothing but a revaluation would do,
but since going into the matter open-minde- d,

we have come to the conclusion that the pro-ceedu- re

of the commissioners was best, although
there is quite a bit of argument that can be
made for a revaluation.

In either event, the commissioners would
have had to sit as an equalization board and
heard those who are dissatisfied with the new
valuation or the present valuation, so it seems
that it would be money spent for revaluing
property that in the long run would have to be

Supreme Obligations."lielial from the back of the chapel.
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to 10:30, Sunday School
10:30 to 10:40. The a rwi.ii--

! "Good morning, ,irson."
I J , . ment of our obligations, "I am aor, Rom. 1:14- - R. P. McCracken

wuixi morning jeacon. As 1 was
coming along just now I saw a fight

(From the file of April 23, VJ0J.)
Waynceville has never had many

primaries. Two years aco the" first
one in the history of the town was
held when the present Board of Al-
dermen was nominated and the late

11:00 to 11:20, "What Does
Require of the Christian nnn,

between a brindle bulldog and a mas-
tiff. And, upon my word, deacon,
more than fifty men were standing
around. How can neonle tak--f an in

p. c HickS:
11:20 to 12:00, Sermon O Vterest in such things? '

I "1 donno.

n. K. rerguson was named as Mayor.
Last Saturday the second of these" in-

teresting events came off. J. R.
Boyd was named for mayor and ti ,v.

vla.-.i.:i, l. A. Howeli. anH H v

won?"

ii r i i i ...i near mat young Merlin used t
believe in dreams, but he doesn't anv

'nett.
12:00 to 1:45, Dinner on groun
1:45 to 2:00. Devotional, Paulgan.
2:00 to 2:20, "Willingness to

form our Christian Duties," "IReady." F. II. Leatherwood.
2:20 to 2:40. Boldness in perf.

ance of our Christian duties, "I
not ashamed." Rom. 1:16. The
Erwin.

2:40 Open discussion.

Jsmatf.ei.s were named for aldermen.
Mrs. itouert Mitchell left on Tues-

day for Washington, D. C, to attend
the (.rener.il ( (ingress of the Daugh-
ters of rhe American Rovnlnt ,.,n

more.
'Yes, he married one of them."

Entered at the post office at Waynesville, N.
C, as Second Class Mail Matter, as provided un-

der the Act of March 3,1879, November 20, 19M.
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t ' V : . ,iuw in case anytmng goes wrong
With this experiment," said the pro-less-

of chemistry, "we, and the
laboratory with u.s will be blown sky-hig-

Now come a little closer, boys,

Mrs. Mitchell goes as a delegate from
tay local chapter.

Friday night the high school liter-
ary will hold a debate "He.
solved that human liberty has been

settled by the commissioners in June.
Then another argument for the hoiizontal

cut is that everybody knows what his property
is now on the tax books, and if it were revalued
it might be years before some would know.

The whole idea is to get inequalities regu-
lated. We only have so much real estate to tax
and we must have a certain amount of money
to operate the county on, so it is only a matter
of getting everybody's real estate on an equal
basis with his neighbors, and not a matter of

which way you go about it, except for the dif-
ference in expense, and the commissioners

in outer tnat, you may follow me.
advanced more by the diffusion of

j knowledge than bv the effu
Where the Ladies Do All the W

Peculiar Social Customs in the Hi
laya Mountains Are Related in
Article in The American Weekly,
Magazine Distributer! with ' utt $i

How the (Jrand Opera Stars Went
Broke in the Insull Crash. An Illus-rate- d

Article in The American Week-
ly, the Magazine Distributer! with

blood." Messrs. Noble Garrett and
Joe Turbyfill have the affirmative and
Messrs. George Ward and Thurman
W iliiams the necativenext Sunday's Baltimci--c American.

Uuy it from your local newsdealer or
newsboy.

Mr. llilliai day's BALTIMORE AMERICAN.(I Atkins .has accented a
posuioH to travel tor the Rand Bank- - i U From Your Fnvnrit. v.,.j

or Newsboy.ing supply (r. and left on his first
trip Tuesday. It is a source of re-
gret to his many friends that he will
no longer be permanently located in
Waynesville.

Prisoner: "Judge, I don't know what
to do,"

Judge: "Why, how's that?"
I'lisojier: "I swore to tell the truth,

but every time I try, some lavvver
objects."

VSSET

1

chose the cheapest way out, and one that is
just as effective when we get down to the bot-
tom of the thing.

.The Rutlierfordtoii News says: "The tax
question has never been settled to (he satisfac-
tion of all concerned, and never will. It is one
of the 'inherited rights' or the American people
to 'cuss' about taxes. If the levey was only five
cents on each $100 of property valuation, some
would want it reduced."

Miss Addie Sloan was hostess Fri-
day evening at an elegant sij: o'clock
dinner complimentary k her guests.
Miss Florence Barnard and Miss Opal
Brown, of Asheville.

The Saturday afternoon bridge ca,b
held the last meeting with Mis- - Bes-
sie Love, wlio proved :i most eh. r:n-in- g

hostess.
Miss C:n vi;. Sue Adams verv !,.;,,,

Mother, teaching alphabet: "Now.
dear, what comes after O?"

Child: "Yeah- - or K."

A small stoi ekeeper, t,, the surpris.'
of his bretheren. suddenlv ilcm-.-iti-- l

A GARDEN VS. CHARITY
We have said before, in this column thai

those expecting to receive aid from the relief
organizations of the country next winter with-
out trying to help themselves will find that
things will not be as they were the past winter.

.First, only those who havo shown that thev
have tried lo make a garden and care for t heir-familie- s

will be taken care of, and second, there
is a possibility that 'the 'funds for charity cases
will lie somewhat limited, if there is any at all

People in destitute circumstances could in
s me way plant a garden and grow quite a bit
of I'otalsfuifs if they are only willing to put out
a little work for themselves. Jf there are (hose
i.i ,vour. neighborhood taking the position that
the world owes them a living without them
having to woik for it, you would be doing that
r.er.son a great favor to remind him differently
and that by next '.winter he will come face to
f:ice ,wilii. the fact that, even if the: world docs
owe him a living he can't collect it from the
relief agencies unless he has shown he has tried
and done his best.

The .v:utie of a garden in dollars and cents
was recently given in the Morganton News-Jleral- il

as follows:
"Deducting the cost of seed and fertilizer.

the cookingantly iltei tained
Tuesday night.

his window with a gorgeous new '"blind.
"Nice blind nf you is, Isaac," said his

.neighbor.
"Yes, Aaron."
"Who paid for it, Isaac'.'"
"The customers paid, Aaron."
"What! The customers paid for it

Isaac?"
"Yes, Aaion. I put a leedle box on

0 g
22 VhWh'S A;() I .I Y ool)

Fr.,m the file of May 5. 19.11.)
Dr. and Mrs. J. If. Way gave a n

centum this atternenn in hr.n.,.- ,,f
my counter, "Tor the '.Blind," An Gov, William W. Kitehin- Th,. horn.they paid for it!" was decorated in bunting and United

estates- r lags. I he guests were re.hi, .vieeKor: "Striking a Woman i: eoived at the .door by Misses lfi!d
Way anil Sarah Strino-fin- Tn th

the last thing I would do."
Mrs. ".Meeker (sternly): "It sure lining room two courses worn servedwould be if I was the woman." bv Misses Clar

Marguerite Sloan, and Carrie SueHow did Henry Jerk, Jr., come to Adams. A large number of guestsoieak oil his engagement With that called durinr? the afternoonwonderful girl athlete?" Messrs. J. M. Mock. I). A. Howell."He learned that she was taking

big help to BOWELJ
What a ioy to have the bowels niovi
IiLj clockwork, every day! It's easy
if you mind those simple rules of
1 old doctor:'
1. Drink a big tumblerful of wate;

before breakfast, and severa
times a day.

2. Get. plenty of outdoor exercis(
without unduly fatiguing your-
self.

j. Try for a bowel movement at
exactly the same hour every day

Everyone's bowels need help al
times, but the thmfl to use is Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 'You'll gel
a thorough cleaning-ou- t, and it won't
leave your insides weak and watery
This family doctor's prescription is
just fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin,
and other helpful ingredient3 that
couldn't hurt a child. But how it
wakes up those lay bowels I How
good you feel with your system rid
of all that poisonous waste matter.

TUESDAY'S ELECTION
On next Tuesday the citizens in the towns

of Haywood County, namely, Waynesville,
Hazelwood, Canton and Clyde, will elect their
city olficials for the next two years. Perhaps
there was never a time in the history of these
four towns when men with ability, character,
and civic pride was more sorely needed than at
the present time. The officials that are elected
Tuesday will have to solve problems that have
never before arisen, and for this reason only
men with the ability to head our town goverrn-rnent- s

should be elected.
It is not for us to say which of the candi-

dates are capable of running the different town
governments, but it is the duty of each voter
in these towns to decide, but not until they
have carefully considered each candidate and
his ability to (ill that office which he seeks.

When we cast our vote we shall consider
first the candidate's ability for fillintr the office.

B. F .Smathers. and W C (:rHhtnooxing lessons.
left Wednesday for Cataloochoo on a
fishing trip.IMiss Cayenne: "Yes, he actually

said your cheeks were like roses " Miss Nan killian will ratni'ti nvr
week from Spartanburg where sheMiss Passay (coyly delighted)' ''Oh,
nas neon on a visit to re ativescome now, mat's laying it on pretty

thick." The ladies of th PreMbvim mi
church sewed with Mrs P. n P.Miss Cavcnne: "Ws hn .BmntrnA
on Wednesday afternoon.aoout tnat, too.

Mrs. P. L. Turbvfill IpPi- torl-j.- , pnr
'Henbert: "She aha fV,;r,u, Statesville where she eoes As ;i delekllllll,., OMt.

can learn to Invo mo " gate to attend the Missionary con
lAlbert: "Well that seems encour- - ference of Western North

aging and StiU you don't look hap- - Misses Hazel Killian. Carria Sue
l'y- - Adams- - Nannettp .Tones. Sneak Ri

Iferbert: "No. I tnnk hn nnf lu I Avinn M- - kti. v:u.. ,y - r "" ""sii 1'icMi.i, luoin lYiuuin, (.nariesnight and the first lesson cost me my Tull. Faucette Swift, and Lawrence

Dr. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doct rs Family Laxative

,vo ureen, and Mrs. Alnen Howell hnvr.

lsu , , i iiuui a lew ( ays oui ne at

Well. boss, hn nin't nlihm. i;,iVo,l

Second we shall take into consideration his
character, and the standing he has in the com-
munity. Third, we shall leave personal feelings
outside the booth and vote for the sake of the
community to the best of our ability.

Whether you shall use our method when
voting or not, remember, it is your duty to vote

a farm garden of one-ha- lf acre in size is worth
$1G8.3,'J to the owner in food provided, says II.
II. Niswonger, extension horticulturist at State
College

"Niswonger bases his statement on records
kept by 7f farm families in the piedmont and
foothill sections of North Carolina during the
past year. These families were composed of i
man and his wife and an average of four child-
ren.

"On tha average, these 75 families had
ene-ha- lf acre planted to the garden. The cost
of seed and fertilizer was $4.77 per. garden. The
value of the fresh vegetables used at home was
placed at $150 and each family canned an ave-
rage of 110. quarts worth 15 cents a quart and
valued at $ 17.40. Fresh vegetables sold amoun-
ted to an average of $15.70 and the surplus
given away was valued at $12.50. This makes
a total value per garden, less the cost of seed
and fertilizer, of $1G8.:5.'.
, ... "Thus it will be seen, he says, that it will
pay any family to have a good garden during
the coming season. The small family of six
persons may do very well with one-ha- lf acre but
larger families should arrange to plant at least
one whole acre in vegetables. Gardens of these
two sizes will permit of ample vegetable sup-
plies except watermelons, cantaloupes and sweet
potatoes. These should be planted separately."

me but he kicks quite frequent in de
piace wnar au s jes been

Teacher: "What is a polvtron?"
Bright Pupil: "A parrot that has

escapeu.

youWife (trying vm hats) : "Do
like this one turned down, dear?

Husband: "How much is it?"
'Wife: "Eleven dollars."

BE OPTIMISTIC
But Remember

You Can't Keep Your Chin Up
With Run-Dow- n Heels!

Bring Your Shoe Repairing To
THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

Husband: "Yes, dear, turn it down.

IF YOU ARE LATE, YOU'LL WAIT
The senior class play last Friday night

would have been a credit to a group of profes-
sionals, to say nothing of high school students.
The brand of acting presented by those tak-
ing part showed not only their talents, but that
weeks of practice had been given to producing
the play, and the best of directing.

If the first scene had been of a thunder
storm instead of the interior of an orphanage
the late comers in the audience would certainlv

BRIEF
FARM
ITEMS E. T. Duckett, ProD.MAIN ST. NEXT WESTER X UNION

Unck brooders Hpsio-Ti- l ,. iv,,,
Catawba Countv Homo fo..r,, k tu

""" ;
,

i"" '''.'.'- '..

- ! UI Ml KJf 1.11V

farm agent has reduced the cost ofhave furnished the sound effect perfectly Prac oroodinR chicks at this farm and is!
assuring the inmntes of a bountiful
supply ot poultry.

Two additional pure bred Guernsey
ouus nave Deen purchased by Mc-
Dowell County farmers in building up

The I leudersonville Times-New- s published
a splendid Chamber of Commerce edition for
that city lurft week. The edition will aid the
Henderson vide Cha mber of Commerce in carry-
ing on the work of attracting tourists to their
city and Western North Carolina.

The edition contained information that
prospective, tourists will be interested in, and
the manner in which it was prepared will tend
to create much interest for "the Gem City of
the Blue Ridge."

me uairy 0100a oi tne county.

The Moore Countv iMntnoi.
change is receivinar new momhori viaiio
ana is rendering an excellent service
to its tarmer members, snv
county agent.

Cotton Prowers in mu xnmn,,,:,,
of Bertie County have pooled their

tically half of the first act was missed by those
sitting in the back-ha- lf of the auditorium be-

cause of the cracking of the floor and the walk-
ing of those in the balcony.

Because of the noise made by late comers
Friday night, it has been decided by school
authorities.that for the remainder of the grad-
uation exercises the doors will be closed when
the program starts and those not getting there
before that time will have to wait until the
first intermission.

We are indeed glad that this move has
been made, and feel that' the people will coope-
rate along this line. Certainly those that miss-
ed part of the play Friday night because of the
jioise will appreciate the move by the school
officials.

It has been a practice here for some peo-
ple to wait outside until the program begins
before going inside and then'1 disturbing all
those who got there on time. In the future
this will not be the case.

oruers ior 4uu ousneis of certified seed
and will attempt to have only one
variety or cotton t, antp-- i in th r,
munuy.

Wheat nbnitpH nftar s.f;...'.' - - L ...Ol. JVt;?
lODaCCO CrOD m ferson Pnnntn is

Congratulations
to the

Class of '33
showing the effect of tha tobacco fer!
tuizaiion ana give indication of

Yt)U CANNOT HAVE
Power without being compelled to take re-

sponsibility.
Money without being exposed to new tem-tatio- n.

Friends, without being willing to have them
drawvon you for help.

Popularity without surrendering something
to the crowd.

An increased salary without increased de-

mands'.. -

' Speed without some risk, Selected.

gooa crop.

"As usual, wh
10 spring, tne tarmer becomes opti-
mistic and nlans for nnfh.r voa--
trusting that thengs will change in
ins iavor. county Agent K. W. Pou
vi rorsyxn. Alexander's Drug Store

PHONES 5354Lord Deln Wflra wan 4Va Ar4r I
" i mim.ov man

actually to hold the title of "irovprnnr
There may be times when you cannot find

help, but there is no time when you cannot give
help. Selected.

Do all the good you can and make as little
noise about it as possible. Elbert Hubbard.

of Virginia." He was appointed by
the London Comnsnv Tha ,v,..l..i. biiqitci I

iastea is years.


